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Introduction
American Sign Language (ASL) is a visual language primarily used by the Deaf
community as their main form of communication. ASL is expressed through movements of the
hands as well as facial expressions and body language. This language is entirely distinct from
English; it contains standard features of a language such as its own rules for grammar, word
formation, and expressing tone. For example, when asking a question in ASL, the user will raise
their eyebrows and tilt their body forward while in English this is typically conveyed through a
rising pitch in the voice. ASL signs (i.e., vocabulary items) have five parameters which
differentiate each one from others. These parameters are handshape, palm orientation, location
on the body, movement, and non-manual markers. While Deaf individuals are the primary users
of the language, many hearing people learn ASL in order to communicate with Deaf people and
promote inclusivity for the Deaf community. Hearing students often take courses to learn ASL.
One area of difficulty that they initially encounter is producing signs correctly. The present study
addressed this concern by examining two methods for introducing ASL signs to novel learners.
Textbooks for ASL courses display each sign in a single picture, typically with multiple
pictures on one page (see appendix A). This can cause student confusion for some of the sign
parameters. Palm orientation is not always clear in the pictures because only one perspective is
shown, the sign as seen from a viewer in front of the signer. Handshape and location can be lost
for some signs for this reason as well. Movement is shown using arrows or shading which many
students claim to be unhelpful and difficult to follow. For students, these problems can lead to
poor understanding of ASL vocabulary which may result in low intelligibility. Sign intelligibility
is defined as “the extent to which a viewer can understand a signer’s message and may
incorporate aspects of production, including the clarity and accuracy of sign production,” (Crowe
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et al., 2019, p. 991). If students lack understanding of certain aspects, or parameters, of signs
they may not be able to get their message across to a viewer, which creates a barrier in
communication.
According to Mann et al. (2010) handshape and movement are the most difficult
parameters of signs to acquire. In this study, a non-word repetition experiment was used on
groups of both hearing and deaf children aged between 3 and 11-years-old. Nonsense signs were
presented to both groups to investigate the effects of manipulating handshape and movement,
and the comparison between deaf children who use sign language and hearing children who have
not been exposed to the language. Their study found that both groups made more errors in
handshape and movement because these parameters are mastered later in language development
for children learning sign language. Mann et al. described that due to the complexity of some
handshapes, this parameter is often simplified, comparable to how hearing children simplify
complex sounds they have not yet mastered. A similar process was seen with movement of signs,
complex movements were often simplified by deleting parts of a movement or creating a
movement similar to what a child has already learned. For hearing students learning ASL, if
there is a loss of clarity in these parameters in the picture representation, this could lead to a
decrease in intelligibility of signs.
Animated ASL programs have been proposed to combat the problems created by static
2D presentations of signs (McDonald et al., 2016). Animations provide the opportunity to view
the sign in motion as well as offer various perspectives on a sign in order to ensure the viewer
can observe all parameters. The student can view the sign from the front, from above, or from the
side, which would help resolve confusion regarding movement, handshape, and location.
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Compared to pictures, animations give clearer views of the signs which should aid in mastery
and improving intelligibility when the sign is replicated.
This study investigates the following research question: Do hearing college students who
have no experience with American Sign Language imitate signs better when they are exposed to
the signs from animations or pictures? The project examines the difference in participants' novel
sign accuracy between groups who are exposed to picture representations versus animated
representations of the signs. We predict that students who are given the animated resources will
receive higher fluency and accuracy ratings than those who are given the picture resources.
Method
This study was approved by Bowling Green State University’s Institutional Review
Board on 12/14/2020 (see appendix B). It was supported by a $200 grant from BGSU’s Center
for Undergraduate Research to pay for a native-ASL user to rate the participants’ productions.
The participants of this study consisted of 12 undergraduate students at Bowling Green
State University with no prior knowledge of ASL. Participants were aged 18-22, with 9 female
participants and 3 male participants. Of the 12 participants, 11 identify as non-Hispanic white
race and ethnicity. Recruitment was done through direct email messages to members of the
Honors College, a post in the Honors College newsletter, and word of mouth contacts. The
recruitment message included a copy of the Consent Form (see appendix C) to be viewed by the
recipient prior to sending an email to the Principal Investigator to show interest. Once she
received an email, she set up a Zoom session with the participant.
Participants were split into two groups: the textbook group and the animation group.
Group assignments were based on a random number string in which each the participants who
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were assigned an even number received the static pictures (i.e., textbook images) exposure, and
the participants who were assigned an odd number received the animation. The textbook group
received only pictures of signs from an ASL textbook while the animation group viewed the
ASL animation application, Deborah 2.0 (http://deborah2.net/default.aspx), which presents signs
in motion as well as various views of the sign (McDonald, 2016).
The research team chose specific signs based on level of expected difficulty across the
parameters of handshape and movement. Initially, twenty signs were selected from the Deborah
2.0 application and textbook. The researchers ensured that the signs matched between the
animation and the textbook as some signs vary based on location. Then the researchers sorted the
twenty signs based on difficulty levels one, two, and three. From there, the research team
indicated which parameter, handshape or movement, would be tested with each sign. These two
parameters were the focus of the sign selection because they have been identified as the two most
difficult parameters to acquire (Mann et al., 2010). Two signs from level one, four signs from
level two, and four signs from level three were selected. The level one signs were MOVIE and
SOAP. The level two signs were TODAY, TOAST, HELP, AND MEDICINE. Finally, the level
three signs were TOILET PAPER, ALL, CAMP, and PIZZA. The pictures of signs can be found
in appendix A.
The participants were seen individually through the video conferencing platform Zoom.
Each session began with the researcher asking participants if they had any questions about the
study and, once all questions were answered, obtained their verbal consent. The researcher then
shared her screen to show each of the signs. Textbook participants were shown an example of a
picture they may see, confirmed they could see it and understood the task, then were shown the
first picture for the study. The researcher left the picture on her screen for one minute while the
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participant studied the sign. During the one-minute study-time, the participant was prompted to
practice the sign but was not allowed to ask questions regarding the sign. The researcher could
not demonstrate or help the participant. After one minute, the researcher stopped sharing her
screen, then had the participant place their hands in front of them. This was done so the
participant would reset to a neutral position and instead of simply holding the handshape of the
sign. Once the researcher counted down from three, the participant performed the sign one time.
Then, the researcher began sharing her screen again for the next sign. This was repeated for a
total of ten signs per participant. Each participant saw the same signs in the same order – SOAP,
TODAY, HELP, TOILET PAPER, PIZZA, MOVIE, TOAST, MEDICINE, CAMP, ALL.
A similar process was used for the animation group. The researcher shared her screen,
displayed an example of an animation, explained and demonstrated how the application allows
the sign to be viewed from the front, the side, and above. These participants were allowed to tell
the researcher to change the view of the sign throughout the one-minute study time allotted for
each sign. Once the minute was over, the researcher stopped sharing her screen, the participant
placed their hands in front of them, the researcher counted down from three, and the participant
performed the sign one time. This was repeated for a total of ten signs per participant, given in
the same order as the textbook group.
Each session was recorded then edited to show only the participant’s single sign
productions. Recordings were stored on Microsoft OneDrive which was only shared within the
research team. Initially, the intention of the study was to have a native ASL signer judge the sign
production accuracy of each sign from each participant. However, due to complications with
getting an ASL signer to join the research team, the Principal Investigator completed the ratings.
The researcher completed the ratings for one participant, one sign at a time, then moved on to the
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next participant. Each sign was given an overall score of accuracy on a scale of 0-100. Then,
each parameter of the sign was also given a score on a scale of 0-100. Results from this
judgement were analyzed to determine if a) there is any difference between the two resources in
terms of accuracy in sign repetition and b) which parameters were most difficult for both groups
to produce correctly.
Results
In order to address the research question concerning sign repetition based on either
learning from animation or from pictures, accuracy scores were given on a range from 0 (poor)
to 100 (excellent). Ratings were analyzed for overall score and individual scores for the
parameters handshape, palm orientation, movement, and location. The parameter of non-manual
markers was not given a rating because in single-sign productions without context, there are no
non-manual markers used. Ratings were made on a Qualtrics form using a slide bar. The results
were then entered into SPSS for statistical analysis.
Group Comparison
The mean scores across the two group ranged from 736 to 997 on the rating scale of 0 –
100. Visual inspection of group performance as shown in Table 1, suggested meaningful
differences for overall sign accuracy (903 vs 794 for the animation and textbook group,
respectively) and movement (905 vs 737). This was confirmed by significance testing – t-tests –
in which p-values for both overall production and movement accuracy were below the alpha of
.05 (see Table 2). No significant differences were found for the other sign parameters (ps > .16).
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Table 1: Comparing the two experimental groups’ means for the overall score and the
individual parameter scores.

Table 2: T-test for overall score and parameters scores for each experimental
group.
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Sign Analysis
An additional analysis was conducted to determine if there were differences in production
accuracies across each sign and their parameters. Table 3 shows the scores of all participants
overall rating for each sign. This table shows the minimum and maximum scores of each sign
across all participants as well as the mean and standard deviation of all scores given for the
overall rating. Figure 1 displays the mean rating for each sign overall, with the signs TOAST,
TOILET PAPER, and ALL having the lowest means.
Table 3: Overall ratings of each sign for all participants.

Figure 1: Mean rating for each sign overall
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Figures 2-5 display the mean score of each parameter by sign for all participants. Figure 2
displays the mean scores for handshape and shows the lowest mean score for SOAP and PIZZA.
The mean scores for palm orientation are shown in Figure 3, with TOAST and ALL having the
lowest mean scores. Figure 4 shows the mean scores for movement with TOILET PAPER and
ALL having the lowest average score. The parameter location had high scores for all
participants, as seen in Figure 5. Additional data for individual parameters can be found in
appendix D.
Figure 2: Mean scores for handshape of each sign for all participants.

Figure 3: Mean scores for palm orientation of each sign for all participants.
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Figure 4: Mean scores for movement of each sign for all participants.

Figure 5: Mean scores for location of each sign for all participants.
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Discussion
This purpose of this study was to investigate whether there are differences in sign
repetition between learning from animation or learning from pictures. Results indicated that
participants who were given the animation resource scored higher in overall accuracy ratings.
The results of the overall accuracy scores suggest that the animation gave a clearer understanding
of what the sign would look like which led to a more accurate repetition from the participants.
While individual parameter scores were generally similar, the parameter movement showed the
greatest difference between groups. With the animation group performing better in movement, it
can be inferred viewing the sign in animation gives a more accurate understanding of sign
movement. The t-test given to compare each of the five ratings between experimental groups
shows that movement showed a significant difference between groups which suggests that the
animation resource displays movement in clearer detail which aids in sign accuracy. The arrows
or shading in the book resource do not provide a clear understanding of what movement is
expected for the sign. These results support the hypothesis that animation gives clearer views of
the signs which aids in improving intelligibility when the sign is replicated.
When examining the mean overall scores for all ten signs TOILET PAPER, TOAST, and
ALL have the lowest mean ratings as well as the lowest mean ratings for movement. This may
suggest that movement has the greatest influence on sign intelligibility. Further studies may
explore this as it may have simply been a pattern for this rater. Location scores were high
amongst all participants, however, this may have been influenced by the fact that the sessions
were recorded over Zoom and the participants naturally raised the signs slightly higher in order
to display them in the video. While certain signs received lower scores across parameters, the
parameters location, palm orientation, and handshape generally showed high scores for all signs.
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This may suggest that these parameters are more easily comprehensible in both the animation
and picture resources. The results of five of the ratings indicate that for this study the score for
movement was correlated with overall accuracy of the sign.
Limitations of these results relate to this being a small-scale study in which only twelve
students participated, and one person rated the signs. The current set-up of this study may not be
able to make generalizations on a larger scale. Future studies should recruit more participants to
have more reliable findings. There were additional limitations with the primary researcher
serving as the rater and her ASL background. The original intention was to have a native signer
complete the ratings and be blind to the participants’ assignments. However, due to issues with
getting an ASL signer on the team, the Principal Investigator did the ratings herself. This
researcher also did the sessions with the participants and while it had been over a month since
she had completed the sessions, she still remembered which group some of the participants had
been assigned to. This may have led to some bias for her to rate animation participants higher or
book participants lower due to the hypothesis she made regarding the results of the study.
Additionally, her personal judgements of what defines “accurate” may have influenced the
results. She has only completed four courses of ASL which does not make her fluent. For future
studies, I would recommend having at least two fluent ASL raters to account for reliability and
bias. Despite these limitations, the results of this study can be used to support the use of
animation applications for students learning sign language.
Studying a visual language which involves movement can be difficult when students
cannot see the signs in motion. Animations serve as an aid in understanding signs which can lead
to improved accuracy when imitating the signs. Future research could explore long-term
retention of signs and how animations could improve a student’s ability to remember a sign
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accurately after a longer period of time. However, the results of this small-scale study may
suggest that studying a sign in animation can lead to a more accurate sign production. It also
suggests that movement was the most important indicator of sign intelligibility for the rater.
Giving students access to animation resources for learning sign language would be beneficial for
improving sign intelligibility.
Personal Reflections
This was my first experience in conducting a study of my own and it was a great learning
opporunity for me. I enjoyed the development stage where Dr. Brackenbury and I got to go back
and forth coming up with the idea. Sign language is a topic that I have worked with very closely
and I feel very strongly about encouraging more people to learn ASL, which is why I chose this
topic for my study. Being an ASL tutor in the Learning Commons gave me the opportunity to see
where students struggle when learning the language and I wanted to find ways to help this
process. Dr. Brackenbury knew of Dr. Schnepp’s animation application so I had the chance to
speak to both of them to help me narrow down the goal of this project. They were both
incredibly helpful throughout the process by encouraging me to look at things in a different way
or helping me with the steps of research that I was not familiar with.
I enjoyed doing the literature search for this project. It was interesting to see what sorts of
studies have been done related to this topic and how we could use their results to shape what we
wanted to examine specifically. Once we figured out the research question, we then had to plan
the specifics of how we would conduct the study. We had a general idea but then we had to make
decisions about how we would recruit participants, how much we would tell them about the
study, how we would approach the meeting sessions, and how we wanted to complete the
ratings. During this process, COVID-19 spread and then we had to figure out how to conduct the
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study virtually. Luckily, the study easily moved to an online process since we were able to meet
with participants on Zoom.
Getting IRB approval was another step in the process that I was unfamilar with. Dr.
Brackenbury was a huge help in this process since I did not have mcuh experience. We
experienced a couple hiccups but eventually received approval for all modifications we made. I
learned a lot in this process about how much actually goes into getting studies approved and the
specific wording of requests.
Once we were ready with IRB approval, we got to start recruiting participants. This was a
challenge at first, I reached out to peers in my classes and we had a post in the Honors College
newsletter but did not have many people reach out to me. However, with the help of Dr. Devine
from the Honors College, I was able to get more participants through an email announcement.
Conducting the sessions was exciting because it was the actual data we would be using and
everything we had planned for was finally happening. I really enjoyed this part of the processes,
it was great meeting with the participants and leading the sessions. I made a few mistakes along
the way but got to learn from them to make a smoother process for the next participants.
As mentioned in the limitations of the study, we originally planned to have an expert
ASL signer rate the signs. However, we had a few issues with getting responses from contacts
and completing IRB training in a timely manner. This was the most stressful part of the study
since we were waiting on responses and there was not much we could do in the meantime.
However, once we decided that we could not wait any longer and I started the ratings, it did not
take long and it was interesting to participate in that portion of the study. I enjoyed analyzing the
signs and each parameter individually, which is not something I always do when watching signs.
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Getting the results and analyzing the data was exciting. It was neat seeing the
significance of the results and how everything came together. While there were limitations of the
study, it was still great to see that the results supported our hypotheses and knowing that this
study could be impactful if taken to a greater scale. Overall, it was a great learning experience
and I really enjoyed having the opportunity to participate in the whole process of conducting
research.
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Appendices
Appendix A: Pictures of Signs

AGAIN

SOAP

TODAY

HELP

18

PIZZA

MOVIE

TOILET PAPER

19

TOAST

MEDICINE

CAMP

ALL
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Appendix B: IRB Approval Letter

Link: file:///C:/Users/towns/Downloads/IRBNetDocument%20(5).pdf
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Appendix C: Consent Form
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Link:https://falconbgsu-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/tbracke_bgsu_edu/EXab9NRUyUpIn_xfEL4_5kBQeDgPRtPWoxLu7SAsadKBA?e=gBWD2H
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Appendix D: Complete data for results of individual parameter analysis.
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